
The most common lip cancers are basal cell carcinoma
(BBC) and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC). Lower lip lo-
calised cancer expresses less malignant characteristics than
tumours localised in other facial areas. However, as this
cancer can sometimes be overlooked, or if the diagnosis has
been made late, the clinical course may turn into a worse di-
rection. One of the believed causes leading to pathophysio-
logical continuations of the cells is associated with pro-
longed actinic keratosis from prolonged effect from the sun.
Indications for surgical interference may vary, but in many
cases vermilionectomy has been carried out when suspect-
ing worse gait of the tumour. The aim of the study was to
identify clinical cases in which there was recurrence of the
tumour and/or regional metastases, as well as cases with le-
thal outcome, by retrospectively analysing the factors that
could have affected the unfavourable progress of the disease
(diagnostic methods, tumour characteristics, treatment
methods).

Patients were included in the present study if they complied
with the following criteria: patient was referred to the clinic
with diagnosis of lip carcinoma; patient was referred to
clinic with diagnosis of actinic cheilitis and a suspicion of
malignisation; patient data was available for a period of

2.4-year to 10-year follow-up; pathohistological informa-
tion about size, histological subtype and TNM classification
(T – size and near organ infiltration, N – lymph node metas-
tasis, M – distant metastasis) was available. All patients un-
derwent a thorough standard examination protocol (medical
history and status objectivus). In addition, scrape cytology,
biopsy and ultra-sonography (US) investigation was done if
indicated. Clinical criteria for actinic cheilitis were
desquamation of epithelium, atrophy, erosion, and unclear
borders between vermilion and the skin. In cases of ap-
proved diagnosis of lower lip carcinoma, vermilionectomy
was done. In addition, if after investigation with US there
was suspicion of metastasis in lymph nodes or metastasis
were found in one of the follow-ups, a supraomohyoid neck
dissection was done to access submental, submandibular
(lymph node level I), jugulodigastric, jugulo-mohyoid and
anteriorly located cutaneous branches of cervical plexus and
of the muscle of omohyoid lymph nodes (lymph node
groups II and III). Regarding aesthetical aspects of the pro-
cedure, either an Estlander or Mucosal Advance flap (MAF)
was used for wound closure. Patients were divided into two
main groups based on medical history: Group I – patients
with suspicious or premalignant growth, Group II – carci-
noma de novo. Scrape cytology was compared to the pre-
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Data from 35 patients were analysed to identify the main factors that may have predisposed the
unfavourable clinical course in early diagnosed lower lip cancer. Of 35 patients who were sent to
the Oncology Centre of Latvia, Rîga East University Hospital, with the diagnosis of early lower lip
cancer, histologically diagnosis was confirmed for 22 patients. Sizes of the primary tumours were
less than 2 cm (T1 size tumour). Vermilionectomy was carried out for 17 patients, wedge- or V-
shaped resection was performed for 13 patients, and in five cases patients refused to receive sur-
gical treatment and received radiation therapy instead. Review of the reports of the histological
criteria for patients with aggressive course of the illness with relapses, regional metastases and
also in cases of death, showed that vermilionectomy can be considered an effective diagnostic
and therapeutic operation.
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operative or post-operative biopsy, where the biopsy was
considered as the accurate one. Data were analysed on IBM
SPSS Software. The Fisher’s exact test was used to assess
data differences between two groups of incorrect cytology
based on histology and four groups between incorrect cytol-
ogy in Group I and incorrect cytology in Group II sepa-
rately. Significance was accepted at p < 0.05. The study
evaluated 35 patients (27 males and 8 females) with sus-
pected diagnosis of lower lip cancer, who were referred to
the Department of the Head and Neck Surgery, Oncology
Centre of Latvia, Rîga East University Hospital, from year
2008 to year 2010. The average age of patients was 65.4
years (min. 41 y., max. 92 y.). Based on the criteria of pa-
tient selection, three cases were excluded from the compari-
son of cytological and histological results; the remaining
patients were divided into two groups: Group I – 13, Group
II – 19. The precision of scrape cytology versus histology
biopsy is reviewed in Table 1. Within each group, there
were no significant differences between cytological and his-
tological results (Group I, p = 0.266, Group II, p = 0.097).
However, there was an overall significant difference be-
tween the diagnostic methods (p = 0.013). False negative
cases in both groups were reported as an inflammation pro-
cess and one false negative case from scrape cytology was
perceived as a non-malignant process with no dysplastic
signs. In all cases, after biopsy two main diagnoses were
made: either actinic cheilitis as pre-malignant process or
SCC. Size difference varied in between malignant cases (2

cm; T1) and cases with diagnosis of actinic cheilitis (3 to 6
mm).

Metastatic manifestations of SCC in regional lymph nodes
were examined by US. Overall 21 patients were examined
by US, and clinical changes in regional lymph nodes were
detected in three patients and lymphadenectomy was per-
formed; of these, after pathological investigation, two cases
were stated as without oncological pathology in lymph
nodes. Additionally, three more patients were surgically
treated with lymphadenectomy due to the detection of re-
currence in one of the follow up visits. Review of recurrent
cases with additional treatment of lymphadenectomy is re-
viewed in Table 2. Average follow-up for each patient was
up to 5.2 years (range 2.4 to 10 years).

Of 22 patients who had histologically confirmed carcinoma,
five patients had regional metastasis, which were histologi-
cally confirmed after lymphonodectomy of the neck
(22.7%). Three patients (13.6%) had regional metastases af-
ter primary surgical treatment of the tumour. In all cases
metastasis was detected in submandibular lymph nodes and
SOHND (supraomohyoid neck dissection) was carried out
(histologically confirmed metastasis), followed by post- op-
erative radiation therapy. Further relapses of metastases
were not detected in these patients. Summing up survival
rates, death due to an uncontrolled tumour occurred in one
case, and in three cases the reason of death was other sys-
temic diseases. Observation results of the patients are
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Table 1. Scrape cytology comparison to biopsy

Cytology p value per group p value overall

positive negative

Group I
(n = 13)

4 1 Positive

Histology
0.266

0.013*
3 5 Negative

Group II
(n = 19)

14 2 Positive
0.0971 2 Negative

True negative cytological diagnosis
Number of patients (%)

True positive cytological diagnosis
Number of patients (%)

False positive cytological diagnosis
Number of patients (%)

False negative cytological diagnosis
Number of patients (%)

8 (25%) 17 (53.12%) 4 (12.5%) 3 (9.38%)

*Grey cell indicates false cytological diagnosis in comparison with histological diagnosis

p < 0.05

Table 2. Review of 5 metastatic cases of lower lip SCC including case with fatal outcome

Regional metastasis detection in
follow-up

(moths after primary procedure)

Diameter of primary
excised tumour

Thickness of primary
excised tumour

Diagnoses grade of the
tumour

Indention into healthy
tissue

(R (0 or 1) and mm)

Patient A 9 2 2.9 II R1
*

Patient B† 5 1.7 6.2 II R0 (5 mm)

Patient C 4 2 4.9 II R0 (3 mm)

Patient D 6 1.8 3.6 III R0 (5 mm)

Patient E 0** 2 3.9 II R0 (3 mm)

†Lethal outcome after 27 months related to locally invasive tumour growth infiltrated in neck vital structures

*Intra operative frozen section reported R0. Post-operative investigation reported R1

**Regional metastasis was found intraoperatively



shown in Tables 2 and 3 (in cases of relapses and metasta-
ses).

All patients receiving lymphadenectomy had Grade II or
higher tumour stage. In one case resection lines were posi-
tive, where in this case the intra-operative frozen section
showed no evidence of tumour invasion, but further histo-
logical analysis post-operatively showed positive resection
lines (patient A, Table 2). In one case SOHND was con-
ducted in the same procedure when the tumour was resected
(patient E, Table 2).

In case of disease-associated death, the patient received ra-
diation therapy and recurrence was noted in the 5th month
follow-up. V resection was performed to control the recur-
rent growth. In post-operative histology examinations, the
tumour was defined as Grade III. After nine months, metas-
tasis was found in the submandibular and submental region,
on which basis SOHND was carried out and post-operative
radiation therapy applied. In lymphadenectomy, one sub-
mental and two submandibular lymph nodes were specified
with extracapsular metastatic growth and one upper jugular
group lymph node was with no capsular breach. Radical
neck dissection was indicated after 12 months when metas-
tasis was found in middle jugular group. After 2.4 years, pa-
tient B (table 2) died from local neck vital structure failure.

Radicality of the surgeon’s approach is defined by charac-
teristics of the tumour. Features describing lower lip cancer
in particular still have some flaws — prognostic factors,
treatment efficacy, clear guidelines for surgical protocol,
etc. Five-year survival rates are defined as the main attrib-
ute that describes the long-term prognosis of the tumour.
Studies have reported that the five-year survival rate of
lower lip cancer with cancer T stage of I to varies from
68.3% to 84.5%, with some studies drawing a direct link to
pre-cancerous process of actinic cheilitis (Schüller et al.,
2015; Ozkul et al., 2016). Pathology-associated death in
case of lower lip cancer is usually due to metastatic tumor-
ous formations in physiologically crucial neck organs. Most
studies report a rate of metastasis reaching up to 2%
(Cabello et al., 2015). In the present study, only 19 patients
completed a five-year follow up course, due to reasons as-
sociated with death by natural cause or inability to contact
certain patients. Of 19 patients, one death was associated
with the studied pathology and the five-year survival rate
was calculated to be 94.7% for grade I tumour. Of 19 pa-
tients, three patients were reported with metastatic lesions in
regional lymph nodes reaching the rate of metastasation up
to 15.8%.

Scrape cytology versus histology has been reported to differ
in precision, but in duration of time and invasive approach,
cytology is a less aggressive diagnostic approach. The lack
of precision in scrape cytology is due to the way the cell
material is obtained, as it leads to disruption of cell architec-
ture, traumatisation, and lack of border navigation. Most pa-
tients in the present study received pre-surgical cytology
and post-surgical histology evaluation, where afterwards
treatment methods were analysed based on the histology di-
agnosis. Evaluating treatment methods as a whole, statisti-
cal significance (p < 0.05) was acquired in favour of histol-
ogy. While evaluating groups with different pre-diagnostic
state (either pre-cancerous or de novo) statistical signifi-
cance was not found. This may be due to the low number of
patients in each group, where in the whole treatment evalua-
tion patient groups were larger. At the end, either it was de
novo group or that with suspicion of actinic cheilitis, pa-
tients treated surgically did not differ from cytology diag-
nostic conclusions.

Treatment in cases of lower lip cancer or pre-cancerous
stage has been discussed extensively. Van der Wal (1996)
concluded that either surgical approach is potentially safe in
terms of development of recurrent growth by primary tu-
mour when it is 3 mm or less. De Visscher et al. (2002) hy-
pothesised safe healthy tissue indention to be the factor of
recurrent development, where the safe healthy tissue inden-
tion is less than 3 mm, if an intra-operative frozen section
was made and considered to be adequate. In the present
study, two patients were diagnosed with recurrent growth
after a five-month follow-up. In both cases the tumour
thickness was more than 3 mm and the primary treatment
method was chosen to be vermilionectomy. Secondary
treatment for more recurrent growth was by local excision
with the V resection surgical approach. While surgical treat-
ment in terms of healthy tissue indention was set to be 3
mm in cases of V resection, no recurrence was detected in
the follow-ups (Hjortdal et al., 1995).

Functional and aesthetical balance is the ultimate goal for
surgical tumour excision and reconstruction. In cases of
lower lip cancer, the most aesthetical and functional balance
was achieved by MAF after vermilionectomy (Sand et al.,
2010). In cases of elderly patients with side-effects, direct
closure proved to be more sufficient. In all cases of vermil-
ionectomy in the studied cases, reconstruction with MAF
was conducted.

A controversial issue is the treatment approach when clini-
cal signs of metastasis are not found, because micro metas-
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Table 3. Review of treatments

No. of cases No. of recurrent cases No. of cases dx. with
regional metastasis

No. of cases associated with
treating pathology

No. of death cases not-associated
with current pathology

Radiation therapy 5 1* 1* 1* 1

V resection 11 – 2 – 1

Vermilionectomy 6 1 – – 1

* Patient who died from the disease – Patient B (Table 2)



tasis is important in late diagnosis of lymph nodule tumour
invasions. Possible treatment options are prophylactic lym-
phadenectomy, prophylactic radiation therapy, or wait-and-
see policy, which was the chosen option in the studied
cases. Even though literature reports a statistically low
chance of metastatic lower lip cancer, early stages with me-
tastasis (T1) have been reported. Kahlil et al. (2008) in a
clinical experiment evaluated the efficiency of sentinel node
biopsy as a prophylactic diagnostic method, where micro
metastasis was found in one case of 14. In the present study,
SOHND was performed only in cases with a US atypical
lymph node, where tumour metastasis was found in only
one case. The efficiency of SOHND in controlling regional
metastasis in cases of lower lip carcinoma was found to be
safe and with good prognosis for level I lymph node control
if post-operative radiation therapy was carried out according
to indications. (Gooris et al., 2002).

In all the cases metastases occurred in submandibular
lymph nodes and SOHND was carried out, followed by
post-operative radiation therapy. Further relapse of metasta-
ses was diagnosed in one patient. After 12 months, metas-
tases were discovered in a middle jugular group, and due to
this RND (Radical Neck Dissection) was carried out, but it
was not effective.

Lip cancer can be life-threatening in the early stages in
cases of inadequate diagnostics and treatment approach.
Histological examination plays a major role in making the
diagnosis, especially in cases when the tumour develops on
a pre-cancerous background (actinic cheilitis). In some
cases, vermilionectomy (if the tumour is less than 3 mm
thick — micro invasive carcinoma) is not only an efficient
diagnostics, but also a treatment procedure. In cases of oc-
cult regional metastases, as well as in cases of clinically en-
larged regional lymph nodes, sentinel lymph node biopsy
can be crucial for making the right decision, whether to per-
form prophylactic or therapeutic neck lymphonodectomy.
SOHND is considered to be an efficient operation in cases
of level I positive regional lymph nodes. In the present arti-
cle we did not review nor propose new treatment approach
strategies in cases of lower lip cancer. However, attention
was brought to a wider scope of actinic cheilitis and ap-

proach to lower lip cancer diagnostics in cases when symp-
tomatic characteristics are not clearly evident. Although in
the present offered guidelines no radical diagnostic ap-
proach has suggested, in these cases it would bring more
weight to the final diagnosis.
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AGRÎNA APAKÐLÛPAS VÇÞA (T1 ) DIAGNOSTIKAS UN ÂRSTÇÐANAS STRATÇÌIJA

Lai gan apakðlûpas vçzis, salîdzinot ar citu mutes dobuma gïotâdas lokalizâciju ïaundabîgiem audzçjiem, tiek uzskatîts par mazâk agresîvu,
tomçr reizçm, neraugoties uz savlaicîgi uzsâktu ârstçðanu, tâ klîniskâ gaita ir nelabvçlîga. Nereti apakðlûpas vçzis attîstâs uz ilgstoði
norisoðas aktîniskâs (solârâs) keratozes fona, kura var aptvert ievçrojamu apakðlûpas sârtâs daïas rajonu, kas reizçm diktç nepiecieðamîbu
veikt plaðâkas íirurìiskâs manipulâcijas ne tikai ârstniecisku, bet arî diagnostisku indikâciju dçï. Lai izvçrtçtu lûpas vçþa diagnostisko
metoþu (klîniskâs izmeklçðanas dati, nokasîjuma citoloìija, biopsija, ultrasonogrâfija) precizitâti, ârstçðanas veida efektivitâti
(vermilionektomija, rezekcija, staru terapija), veicâm retrospektîvu pçtîjumu. Pçtîjuma uzdevums bija, identificçjot gadîjumus, kad tika
konstatçti audzçju recidîvi un/vai reìionâlas metastâzes, kâ arî gadîjumus, kad pacienti mira no nekontrolçta audzçja, analizçt faktorus, kuri
varçja ietekmçt slimîbas nelabvçlîgo norisi. Pçtîjuma grupâ tika iekïauti 35 pacienti laikposmâ no 2008. lîdz 2010. gadam, kuri tika atsûtîti
uz Rîgas Austrumu klîniskâs universitâtes Latvijas Onkoloìijas centru ar diagnozi apakðlûpas vçzis vai aizdomas par apakðlûpas vçzi.
Karcinomas gadîjumos (22 pacienti) primârâ audzçja izmçri nepârsniedza 2 cm un atbilda T1 audzçja izmçriem. Analizçjot diagnostisko un
ârstniecisko metoþu rezultâtus, secinâjâm, ka lûpas vçzis agrînâ stadijâ var bût dzîvîbu apdraudoða saslimðana neatbilstoðas diagnostiski
ârstnieciskâs taktikas gadîjumos. Viens pacients mira sakarâ ar slimîbas recidîvu un tâlâku reìionâlu metastazçðanos. Vermilonektomija
atseviðíos gadîjumos (ja audzçja biezums nepârsniedz 3 mm – mikroinvazîva karcinoma) uzskatâma ne tikai par efektîvu diagnostisku, bet
arî ârstniecisku procedûru. Pieciem pacientiem vermilonektomiju varçjâm uzskatît kâ definitîvu vçþa ârðtçsanu. Vienâ gadîjumâ pçc
vermilionektomijas attîstîjâs recidîvs, bet turpmâka apakðlûpas rezekcijas operâcija novçrsa tâlâku audzçja izplatîðanos. Izvçrtçjot gan kakla
limfonodulektomijas veikðanas nepiecieðamîbu, gan tâs apjomu, ir nepiecieðama efektîvâku diagnostisko metoþu ievieðana klîniskajâ
praksç. Rakstâ netiek piedâvâtas jaunas ârstçðanas metodes, bet skaidrâk tiek definçts diagnostiski ârstniecisko metoþu pamatots
pielietojums, it îpaði gadîjumos, kad apakðlûpas patoloìisko izmaiòu simptomâtika uz aktîniska heilîta fona nav pârliecinoða. Radikâlas
diagnostikas metodes ðajos gadîjumos ir ievçrojami informatîvâkas un agrînu ïaundabîgu izmaiòu gadîjumos uzskatâmas par pamatotâm
ârstnieciskâm metodçm, kas lîdz ðim pasaules literatûrâ netiek skaidri definçts.




